"We are in this government
to see that there will be
equal opportunity for all
people in every aspect of
American life!'
President Jimmy Carter

Register and vote for

PRESIDENT
JIMMY CARTER
He's earned your trust.
Vote for President Carter in the Florida Democratic Caucus on Saturday, October, 13 and in
the Democrat ic Primary Tuesday, March, 11.

President Carter has
the courage to fight
for what's right.
When President Carter took office, the United
States was reeling from the worst economic downturn in almost 40 years. Unemployment had
reached a staggering 8%. There were no easy
answers to these and other problems. But Jimmy
Carter wasn't looking for the easy way out. Instead
he rolled up his sleeves and tackled the toughest
issues of our time-even when the special interests
and lobbyists lined up against him.
Under the leadership of Jimmy Carter, we've
seen a President fighting for jobs. As a result, 8.1
million jobs have been added and unemployment
has been reduced by 25%.
We've seen a President fighting for the
Humphrey-Hawkins Act. As a result, our government uses all its resources to stimulate full
employment.
We've seen a President fighting to save the
Social Security System . As a result, 33 million
needy Americans continue to get their benefits.
We've seen a President fight to contain rising
hospital costs, and to provide decent housing and
health care for all our citizens.

When it's time to cast your ballot, measure
his results against their slogans.
Walter Mondale has bee n
th e most active and
influ enti a l Vi ce Presid e nt
in histo ry . His congressi o na l
ex peri e nc e has mad e him
o ne o f Presid ent Ca rt er·s
cl osest an d most respec ted
adv iso rs . a wo rking partn er
o n eve ry maj o r issu e .

President Carter has
brought honesty
to the government.
Five years ago , our nation was crying out for a
return to the rule of law. We have been sobered
and saddened by scandals and lawlessness. Now
we have a government we can believe in. President Carter has insisted that our government be
as honest as the American people themselves. He
has torn down the wall of secrecy surrounding the
White House and replaced it with an open and
competent administration. And he has demanded
that everyone be held to a high standard of ethics
and accountability, with no exceptions.

President Carter said, "In our government, we
will not authorize Federal tax money, your tax
money, to fund or to pay for discrimination:' And
for the first time in history, President Carter
placed the White House under Title VII of the
Civil Rights Act, which prohibits discrimination
in employment.
ip>resident Carter has been responsible
for getting through Congress an Amendment
granting citizens of the District of Columbia full
voting representation in Congress.
He has placed special inspectors in every
major federal agency to uncover waste and fraud
that have robbed the American taxpayer.
He has signed into law the toughest ethics bill
ever enacted in this or any country.

When it's time to cast your ballot, ask yourself who led the fight for justice.

Leadership ~s action, not
vague pronnses.
Look what President Carter has accomplished:

Employment
More Blacks are employed now than at any
other time in history. Under President Carter's
leadership, there's been a 23% decrease in Black
teenage unemployment, and he's working to reduce the figure, which is still unacceptably high.

Education
Since President Carter came into office, the
federal government has increased funding for
education by 50%. Particular emphasis has
been placed on affirmative action and
strengthening historically Black colleges.

Appointments
President Carter has appointed more Blacks to
the Federal judiciary and to regulatory boards
and commissions than any other President.

Minority Enterprise
President Carter has set a goal of tripling federal purchases from minority suppliers and
vendors by 1980 to bring the total to $3 billion
annually.

Civil Service
Under President Carter, the Civil Service
has been completely reorganized.
Employees who excel can be rewarded, while
reactionaries, racists and incompetents can no
longer hide.

Foreign Policy
President Carter has reversed, American
foreign policy and has developed trade and
diplomatic ties with the nations of Black Africa.
Under President Carter, the U.S. strongly opposes apartheid in South Africa and refuses to
lift economic sanctions against Rhodesia.

Peace
Since President Carter took office, not one
American has died in battle.

President Carter has
led America toward
peace and security.
The poor who are not able to pay for a college
education were the first to go to war and give their
lives to our country.
For a great number of reasons, it is especially
significant that the United States has been at
peace under President Carter. This has been a
time of rebuilding, :;t time of restoring the foundations of our great country. It has also been a time
of achievement, and we can all be proud of our
President's courageous role in the Middle East
agreements.

President Carter has advanced the cause of
human rights around the globe, but not without
also advancing opportunities here at home.
He has opened the door to Black entrepreneurs. By setting aside a minimum percentage of
dollars and contracts, the Administration guarantees Blacks a fair share of government business. President Carter has also made it clear that
no one in America is going to suffer unjustly from
inflation. In his anti-inflation program, he allowed
low-wage workers to have raises higher than the
guidelines provide.

It's been almost twenty years since a
President could tell the people that our
nation is at peace, that the rule of law
is strong, and that unemployment has
declined dramatically. When it's time to
cast your ballot, keep America
moving forward.

The Rev. Martin Luther King, Sr:
"I am honored and happy and privileged to be
on this podium with the greatest President in the
world. And I mean this. I've proved it and I will
keep on proving it. I'm with him and I'm going
to be with him. And I'm not going to let nobodynothing - turn me around'.'

Mrs. Coretta Scott King:
''. .. Among those in public life who are committed
against poverty, racism and war, few are giving
greater leadership than the man we are honoring
today. The 39th President of the United States,
Jimmy Carter ... on this road those of us who
loved and revered Martin Luther King, Jr. are
walking, we're proud that Jimmy Carter, elected
as our leader, walks with us as our brother'.'

President Carter:
"Now the challenge facing all of us today, and
particularly government, is to stay true to the
trust placed in America by the civil rights movement and Martin Luther King, Jr. He trusted our
country. He trusted our government. He trusted
our people ... Let no one doubt where I stand.
My Administration and I personally stand with
you. We are committed to civil rights. We are
committed to equal opportunity. We are committed to equal justice under the law, and you
can depend on it:'
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Carter/Mondale Presidential Committee, Inc. I
P.O. BoxS00
Washington, D.C. 20044
I
I want leaders we can trust.
I
D My contribution of _ _ _ _ is enclosed: I
D I'd like to help with the campaign.
Please contact me with more information.
I
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Occupation___
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City _ _ __ _ __

campaign by mailing a contribution to:

Name _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Address_____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
State _ _ _ Z1p _ _ _

I
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IL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j1
Telephone _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

Paid for by the Carter/ Mondale Presidential Committee , Inc. ,
John Dalton , National Treasurer. A copy of our report is filed with
the Federal Election Commission and is available for purchase
from the Federal Election Commission, Washington, D.C .
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